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THE WAY TO GIVE A PARTY IN NEW YORK.
A sinn oi ai;iuinii's retiiiii is serii m llir .iiiiioutu rnu-iKs of ihr i alcrrrs -

those .uiivctiirni proplr who rclifv«- Jashional.lf folk Itoiii all thr trouble ami
•Irtaiis of Kivinn rmrrtainrm-nts wlu-thcr a K'rati.l we.l.liriK rrrrption, a rcre-
monioiis l)an.iurt or small rntcriaminrnt. If Mrs

, of Madison Avrnur,
(on« ludes to Kivr a lari^r parly, aixl drsirps to (akr little or no troiifjic in the
matter, she siinply srn.K for a raterrr of rrpiitation. mentions the ( hararter of
the cntrrtainim-nt. and hands him thf list .,f invited ^;iirsts. He (iirnishes
the en^jravcd cards, an<l delivers th.-m. supplies a hand <>i musjr, deco-
rates the house with natural (iowef. vends a < orj.s of waiters, ami pre-
pares ,i table with all the dcli«a(ies ol ih<- season, imhidtmf wines of ch<>i< e
vintage. All that ///,;././»;,• is railed upon to do is to array herself in hecominK
attire lor the ocrasion, and ' lereive" h<-r t;ue,.s. as 'tis call.d. This plan is
stylish, fashionable, ^ives p« c. t ease t., the host -and is expensive, of cdurse,
but fhe ide.i can .ilso be carried out in a moderate .md modest way at less cost
(.i.-.K.;i, i:. (Jkkink \ Son. Cat-rers, 113 West j8lh St.. for instance, will
execute any order, lar^c or small, and so far as we learn, they give entire
s.itisfaction. This firm (ourits .imoiii; its customers some .)f our most
wealthy and dis.inxuished families, and not a few entertainments which they
furnish, Delmonico recei- es credit for. D.dmonico's viands are not superior
in .|ualuy nor m manner of i)reparalic)n to CkisKmN. and his ue .ream is not
so pleasant to our palate.
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